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ORDER FOR RESPITE

Tests LUNACY QUESTION AGAIN

EING AGITATED

Very Prtfccble That Another Examlna

tltn Will Made as to

Qwenc Sanity

R H Owen Uw doomed white man
wu itoMttofted wfcea he leaned Frl
4 y that be was sot to
kwff ttta Ue aa4 tsar a re-

prieve fourteen days had hero
granted sits

WBM gfcerUE Raasey called epos
Mm hi Ma aa4 iaforaed aim of
Uw newt k itapljr remarked that

He H t give a d bat wished
tHy hMl few

FeUevrtag fa cepy o Ute order as
received tram Governor Gllchrist-

a whfck arrived Friday morning

Mftthw a mew death warrant
etttaff Fi C Jaly 23 as the time

fkNMftExecHtlvc office

Waiwaa application is made to-

M Jtr fesffte of the death sentence
Pi be executed upon R H

Qirta aeaTlctcd of murder la the first
4p a4 sentenced to bo hung on
tfw Bteth say e Jaly A D 1909 peed
lac a oMmlinUea Into the sanity

MM Mid IL H Owes
ta refere settles under the

MttMfitr taalti la me aa Governor
f feWfttate of Florida I do hereby

gNMi a Mfrieva ta the said R H-

Owe Isf a ported et fourteen daya

fra th ftk day of Jaly 1909 to
M y C JIlT 1B9 at the terml

iMtkM af whteh time tile warrant for-

Ma aaMnUea wilt be unless
a t said sentence be

4e eed by the State Board
Farfew

TIle shave arder was slgaed and
seated by Ute Geveraor aad Secre-
tary of Wale Whether the Governor
will aiata seed aa expert here is sot
kaown for the former man sent by
tae State department has rendered
eels report declaring the man to be
sane
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Means that maa and wife have liv-

ed to a good old ago and consequently
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy is to that your liver
does Its duty 3C5 days out of 365
The only way to do this is to keep
Ballards Herbinc In the house and
take it whenever your liver gets in-

active 50 cents per bottle Sold by
W M Johnson

His Mistake
The vender of limwa who bed Jut

IKHMI thrown rut of n oflcc buIlt
lag wept bitterly nx bo looked at his
torn clothes nrd broken

Who aid thl Inquired the friend-
ly cop Til pinch em If you sny the
word

No It was my fault sold the vic-

tim gathering up the remains of a
plaster image Ml Inflated on trying to
sell a bust of Noah Webster to a meet-
ing of simplified spellers Denver
Republican

It you have pains In the back weak
back or any other Indication of a
weakened or disordered condition of
tile kidneys or bladder you should get
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
right awns when you experience the
least sign of kidney or bladder com-

plaints but be sure that you
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
We know what they will do for you
and if you will send your name
B C DeWItt Co Chicago you will
receive a free trial box of these kid-

ney and bladder pills They are sold
hero by all druggists

Baa Want ads bring results

DR OED S WALDO
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QUICK

GASOLINE

STOVE

Is the very thing for

these hot days

Absolutely the Best

Stove on the market

Let us show them to

you

BAIRD HARDWARE CO

PHONE SEVEN

DAVE HADDOCK miED
IN PECULIAR MANNER

I Continued from Page P-

at the wreck until It was fully cleared
away

coach of this train
Is torn up considerably and will have
to go to the shop tor repairs and a
general overhauling while the re
mainder of the train Is all right

Last nights train was backed in
over the wrecked place and trains
from this time on will make the con

I
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t1rt classThe
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nectlon the same nx before the oftl

clnls being very alert In having all
damage repaired within n short while
after it happened which shows the
rapidity with which the relief train
was rushed to the place of the acci-

dent the superintendent and other
officials accompanying it

A Millionaires Baby
Attended by the baby

specialist could not bo cured of stom-

ach or bowel trouble any quicker or
surer than your baby If you give It
McGcos Baby Elixir Cures dint
rhoea dysentery and all derangements
of tbo stomach or bowels Price 25

cents and 50 cents Sold by W M
Johnson

Attraction
Prints tall to the earth because the

earth attracts them Bubbles lu a cup
of tea stand around tbo sides of the
cup because the cup attracts them
The little bubbles gather shoat the
large onus because the large bubbles
attract the smaller ones Why do the
bubbles follow a teaspoon Because
the spoon attracts them Why are the
sides of a pond covered with leaves
while the middle Is clear Because the
ahoro attracts the leaves to Itself

Thoy Changed
A Vlonila paper relates an anecdote

of the printer Muknrt who was some-
times as taciturn as Von Moltke One
evenlni nt n dinner be sU for an hour
next to the soubrette Josephine Gall
meyer without volunteering n word
Finally she lost patience and exclaim
od Well nr master suppose we
change the subject

For Feverishness and Aching
Whether from Malarious conditions
colds or overeating try Hicks Capu
dine It reduces the fever and re-

lieves the aching Its liquid 10 25
sad 50 cents nt drug stores

His Mistake
I very sorry to hear captain

that your wifa left you so uncere-
moniously

3Iy mistake sir 1 took her for n

mate and she proved to be a skipper

Bilious Feel heavy after dinner
pnffue coated Bitter taste Com-

p Doana ReguleU euro blUoui
5 cents at any drug tore

The offic tor camc earia
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GUAVA JELLY

By John Belling Florida Agricultural
experiment Station

Herr c nt of water about 1

lK r cent of sHKnr read a swtill

renuist of and new It nleo
contaltiH some BUbUnce which star
the color and flavor to the mode
from It Pure guava Jelly usually

contain about 20 per cent of water
about 7 per cent of sugars and the
rest is pectin acid rte During the
boiling of the mixture of Juice and

the acid acts on the su
gar and changes part of It Into Invert
sugar so that It forms n sirup and
if there is enough acid the sugar will
not crystalize out This strong strop
causes the pectin to set as a Jelly
The pink color Is deepened by longer
boiling or by more acid

Amounts of Juice and Sugar
Supiioae a large amount of water

Is added when cooking the guavas
Now if equal amounts of this diluted
juice and are taken to
make the there may not be
enough pectin In which case the jel-

ly will not set properly or will be
sticky If It does set or there may not
be enough acid and the Jelly will
sugar or there may not be enough

of tho guava flavor If a large
amount of water has been used In
cooking the fruit more juice and less
sugar should be taken to make the
jelly If the guavas hoc been

In a double boiler without water
equal amounts of juice and sugar will
yield a good jelly It was found that
the juice from two of ripe
guavas with one pound of sugar
yielded less than one and a half
pounds of Jelley

How Far to loll
When boiling the Jelley the temper

ature rises as more and more water
evaporates To secure a uniform jel-

ly it It desirable always to stop
at the same point This can best be
done by the use of a glass thermome-
ter Such an Instrument rending to
300 degrees F can usually be bought
from a drug store or If not procur-
able there can be purchased for 60

cents from the Arthur H Thomas
Company Philadelphia In n series
of tests It was found that the best
Jelly was Wade when the boiling was
stopped at 235 degrees F It IH usual-
ly necessary to stop the boiling for a
moment when using the thermome-
ter because of the bubbling If the
same amount of water Is always used
In cooking the rip sunvas mid the
name proportion of Jnlct and i ar
are tnk n and If the temperature
which is found to give till best jolly
Is measured with a thermometer It
will be IRISH Ihle to turn out a uniform
product year after year

iron or fteel should com in
contact with the fruit or Jnlr The
gunvns may be heated till sot In an
sneer y d or aluminum vos l with
a small amount ot xvater at the ito
torn or in a double holler The jilce
should be squeezed out through cloth
In a strong press measured and tin
proper amount of granulated sugar
added A deep aluminum vessel is
useful for boiling down the Juice
When the sugar has dissolved the
solution can be filtered through cloth-
It Is boiled down till the thermometer
marks the proper temperature and
then run into glasses or molds
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Per Infunta and Children

The Kind You Have Always Sought

Bears the

Some Excuso For the Sun
ArtlstTlKro i i u u t r1

ture Inpemious Frond UVl v-

hnvetft KlriKl paint i It Irv-
y Wlmt tltlo him y yv i r-

Ir rtkt What do I it wv
Ir that Is mi nutnnin stir

lOU FrhMid Yiti dont s w
I bin mo ibe sun at all fur s t

ling

It people with symptoms of kidney-
or bladder trouble could realize their
danger they would without loss of
time commence taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy This great remedy stops tote

and the Irregularities strength
ami builds up fliese organs And

Is DO larger of Bright disease

tb early symptoms J W Me1-
Uuiu Co I-
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which hRS l eca
la use for over SO years alas borno tlio signature f

and has been made under his per

Allowno ono to deceive you la this
All Counterfeits Imitations aad aro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of-
lafaata sad Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIACas-
toria is a harmless rabttitnte for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrnps It is JMcosaut 16
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Xnrcotlo
eabstance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
ami alhtys Fovcrishaess It cures Diarrhoea mid Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy anti natural sleep
Tho Childrens PasacearTlio mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years

TIM CKTtWN 4OWMMV tV tMIMMV OTMCT KW T9IM war

ESTHER 8 JORDAN W W HAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCE

PORTER BLOCK GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Fire Life and Accident In the oldest ana o t-
oomnanleB i t t s

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
F B MYERS Manner

BUICK AGENCY
Dont U misled for none lire

M good iw ably
BUICK

REPAIR WORK AND SUPPLIES
Masonic Street Gainesville Florida

HARTSFIELD GROCERY CO
WHOLESALE

Groceries
TO TRADE ONLY

No Order Too Large
Both Phones 215 GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Fourth of July Enthusiasm
Will he cli pnypd in all kiiuN of fireworks roars of ar

v N awl rxposive ju

J Dilation generally This is
w MV MV tIlt llay when tho gimin

hoy lights his firecrackers
w1 danger
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